C a lv in 's influence o n the B elg ic C o n fessio n is u su a lly taken f o r g ranted. In this a rticle this traditional view' is su b je c te d to a critic a l study. F irstly a h isto rica l investig a tio n is m ade o f the p o ssib le b io g ra p h ic c o n ta c t that J o h n C a lvin (1509-64) a n d G uido d e B rés (1522-67) c o u ld h ave had. This in ve stig a tio n lead's to the co n clu sio n that the la tte r w as a close p u p il o f the f o r m e r C a lvin e x e rc ised influence on the B elg ic C o n fessio n (1561) via the
Introductory remarks
The present circum stances in which w e find ourselves in our country are such that most people, like the Atlienians o f old, have no desire other than to say or hear something new (Acts 17:21)! It is in times such as these in particular that it is absolutely essential to listen to the past -without neglecting the present or the future. The existence o f the Christian church as such, -in its unity, holiness and catholicity -is after all directly dependent on its apostolicity, that is its devotion to the faith that w as once entrusted to the saints (Jude 3).
The motivation for writing this article w as to make a contribution to the existing body o f know ledge concerning the conviction that the church can only be true to its intended nature when functioning in accordance with Scriptural truth. As the confession o f De Bres and the work o f Calvin are illustrative examples o f this conviction, their lines o f thought are utilized in this article: an approach which can be beneficial to both the church and the furthering o f theology in our country.
As far as I know Calvin's influence on the Belgic Confession has not been stu died explicitly before -the influence is usually taken for granted. Even a brief exploration o f the field, however, is sufficient to convince one o f the possibilities that an intensive study could have. Obviously problem s do exist. The first is the scope o f the theme: W here should one begin, and where should one end? An other problem is the availability o f the original (European) sources. W hat is sub mitted here, is presented with the expectation that it will contribute to South African research on Calvin.
In my opinion the best method for gaining an insight into the nature o f C alvin's influence on the Belgic Confession is to explore the historical link betw een the two. The history o f the origin o f the Belgic Confession, as well as the biograp hical contact between its author, Guido de B rés', and Calvin has therefore to be studied. Subsequently the relationship in theological content in the work o f Calvin and the Belgic Confession will be discussed. Apart fi-om a general com pa rison, a number o f selected themes will be discussed more fiilly. The paper ends with a general conclusion.
Historical line

History of the origin
The history o f the origin o f the Belgic Confession can be reconstructed with a considerable degree o f certainty. One o f the most reliable and detailed renditions is that o f Bakhuizen van den Brink (1976) which mentions the best historical sources.
Early on the morning o f 2 November 1561 a sealed parcel w as found in the walls o f the castle at Toum ay, situated in the present-day Belgium. The parcel con tained a letter on behalf o f the citizens, addressed to the city authorities, as well as a printed booklet entitled Confession de fo y (Confession o f faith). The reason for this public defence o f their viewpoint w as the persecution to which the Reformation-oriented local population had been exposed for decades. Since as early as 1528 and thereafter, many o f them had been tried and executed in Toum ay for their religious convictions. These Protestants, who m ade no secret o f being Calvinistic, already constituted half the population o f Toum ay by 1561.
I Dc Bres's surname is sometimes written De Bray and his first name Guy. 1 have followed the spelling that seems to be used most frequently (Van L^ngeraad, 1884:9; Dankbaar, 1946:10) From 1559 the dynamic preacher Guido de Bres served the French-speaking con gregation in secret. Ahhough their minister did not favour the idea, many o f them participated in psalm processions (chanteries) in the streets during the autumn o f 1561. The Confession de fo y which D e Brés w rote, had been distributed in the streets on 29 September 1561. W hen the Spanish land owner, M argaretha, gave instructions to suppress the 'chanteries' by force, the houses o f suspected leaders w ere searched. On 15 O ctober a copy o f the Confession as well as a letter to the authorities -a duplicate o f the one thrown over the wall tw o w eeks later -was found. D e Bres had probably written the letters, but the authorities did not know' it at the time. By the time they started looking for him, he had already fled the city. From their subsequent report it w as clear that they only found his secret quarters on 10 January 1562. In it w ere 200 copies o f his Confession de fo y , as well as numerous other books, among others, books by Luther, Zwingli, Bucer, Bullinger and Calvin.2
Guido de Brés
There is little doubt that Guido de Bres drew up the Confession, although he could have done it in conjunction with his colleagues (Van Langeraad, 1884 :116, D ankbaar, 1946 Van der Linde, 1976:83) . In order to establish the rela tionship between his C onfession and Calvin, it is therefore necessary to detennine w hether he had any personal contact with Calvin.
De Bres had an eventful life. He w as bom in Mons in 1522 and w as educated as a Catholic. Although his home language w as French, he would certainly also have known the Dutch (Flemish) language in the area w here he grew up (Vonk, 1955:13,21) . Later, in 1566, he even translated a Dutch book into French (Van Langeraad, 1884:60) . In 1547, before he w as 25 years old, he broke with the R o man Catholic church and accepted the doctrine o f the Reformation. Like many o f his contem poraries and com patriots he had to flee to England tiiat same year. In the French-speaking section o f the Dutch refugee congregation in London he received his first theological training from com petent Reformed theologians like a Lasco and Datheen (Exalto, 1987:13) . In London he certainly becam e acquainted with the views o f Calvin ( c f Rutgers, 1980:24,178-180 (Van Langeraad, 1884:61,62,123; Dankbaar, 1946:27; Vonk, 1955: 20) . In 1565 another important book o f De Bres w as published: L a ra c in e , s o u r c e e t f o n d e m e n t d e s A n a h a p tis te s (The roots, origin and foundations o f the Anabaptists). It is interesting that he refutes the A nabaptists' views on incarna tion, infant baptism and the authorities by name -all aspects that had already been addressed in his C o n fe s s io n o f 1561. As one o f his sources he mentions Calvin in the foreword o f his book -alongside a Lasco, Bullinger and Micron
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Van Langeraad (1884:150), however, questions the historical correctness of these con tentions (Augustijn, 1983:182 
History of the text
G eneral comparison
Calvinistic stamp
In general it can be stated that the Belgic Confession bears an unmistakable Protestant stamp. This feature is already apparent in the Belgic C onfession's clear anti-Roman Catholic bent. Com pare, for example, the articles on the suf ficiency o f the Bible (7), the radicalness o f the fall (14), the justification through faith alone (22), the m arks o f the true and the false church (29), and the sacraments (33).
However, the Belgic Confession is not only overall Protestant, but is particularly Calvinist in nature. That is probably why D e Bres openly chooses C alvin's view point rather than that o f Luther in the article on, for example, the tw o natures o f Christ (19) and the article on holy communion (35). Like Calvin, and even more strongly than in his draft creed (1559) 
The Belgic Confession compared to the Confessio Gallicana
A comparison o f the Belgic Confession and the C onfessio G allicana w hich, as w e have seen, mainly originated fi'om the hand o f Calvin, can also cast light on our subject o f study. Exalto (1987:26-35) pointed out the following similarities.
In article 1 o f the Belgic Confession the confession about God is almost w ord for w ord the same as the first article o f the Confessio Gallicana. Article 2 o f the Belgic Confession regarding the dual revelation o f G od is taken over com pletely from the Confessio Gallicana. In the articles on Scripture (3-7), the Reformed biblical principles are confessed as strongly as in the C onfessio Gallicana, dif fering only in that the Belgic Confession has a com plete article (6) on the apo cryphal books. O ccasionally the Belgic Confession is more detailed than the Confessio Gallicana, for example in the articles on predestination ( 16), baptism (33), and the authorities (36) -but there is no essential difference. An interesting point is that the last article in the Belgic Confession on the last judgem ent (37) is not found as a separate article in the Confessio Gallicana. O ur forefathers con sidered these two confessions to be so similar that the Dutch Synod o f Emden (1571) endorsed and signed both (Doekes, 1979:52) . This w as the ecclesiastical confirmation o f the Calvinistic content o f the Belgic Confession. At least one more obvious similarity between the Institutes and the Belgic Con fession can be pointed out: both are preceded by a letter to a king -the former to Francis I and the latter to Phillip II. Both letters contain very similar apologies for the cause o f the Reformation addressed to the authorities.
The Belgic Confession compared to the Institutes
After this general comparison it is necessary to com pare in more detail some theological them es fi-om the Belgic Confession with Calvin's w ay o f thinking, particulady as C alvin's lines o f thought are to be found in the final edition o f the Institutes. The detail with which the Belgic Confession deals with certain themes, served as a criterion for the selection o f a number o f topics.
Only two doctrines will be discussed in this article: revelation and Scripture, and church and church government. It is not the intention to reproduce in detail what the Belgic Confession or Calvin said about these subjects, but rather to concen trate on the essence in order to establish the relationship betw een the tw o doc trines.
Revelation and Scripture
Dual revelation
The Belgic Confession offers a detailed confession in respect o f the revelation o f God, as w e receive it by Holy Scripture (articles 2-7). W hat is confessed here re fers back to the C onfessio Gallicana, which expresses the same tnith in articles 2-5, but in a more concentrated form. Calvin's original draft for the Paris Synod had only one article instead o f articles 1 -5 o f the Confessio G allicana (Bakhuizen van den Brink, 1976:70-78) . In this article Calvin w rote succintly that the living God revealed him self in his law, the prophets and eventually the gospel, as w it ness to salvation. That is why w e accept Holy Scripture as the only infallible truth. On authority o f these w ords N euser ( It cannot be denied that express mention o f a dual revelation and know ledge o f God in the Belgic Confession and the Confessio G allicana (article 2) has solid foundations in Calvin's own writings. In the first chapters o f the Institutes 1 he firstly deals with aspects concerning the knowledge o f G od which is revealed by the creation o f and G od's reign over the worid ( c f 1.5), before he discusses the necessity o f Scripture (1.6). Article 2 o f the Belgic Confession follows this pat tern closely. Inevitably this duplex ordo could be m isunderstood, as should a scholastic dichotomy o f natural and supernatural know ledge o f the existence o f God w as being taught. But this is obviously not the intention o f either Calvin or De Bres. The subject o f the sentence starting with "we know" is indeed the Christian congregation. In addition, the confession is made on account o f R o mans 1:20 that the revelation in creation and providence is sufficient to convince people o f God, and at the same time deny them the possibility not to believe in G o d 's existence. The com parative element in the second part o f article 2 should therefore be noted: even more clearly and more com pletely (than in the creation) God reveals him self to us through his Word. In this regard the well-known image Calvin uses is illuminating: Scripture supplies the "glasses" helping us to see m ore clearly the know ledge o f God that lies unorderedly in our minds {Imt. 1.6.1, c f 1.14.1). Consequently the criticism o f K. Barth ( c f Polman, s.a.(a): 159-175) and many o f his followers wiiich is levelled at article 2 cannot be sustained. This assum ption does not, however, deny that subsequent Reformed orthodoxy some times m isused article 2. H ow ever, the faithful confession o f the selfrevelation o f God, also in creation and providence, remains one o f the corner-stones o f the Calvinistic belief regarding the relationship betw een creation and recreation, nature and grace respectively -a relationship that w as continuously slanted by Rome as well as the Anabaptists ( c f V an't Spijker, 1986, especially: 42,68, 72).
Elements in detail
The significantly detailed confession o f the Belgic Confession on Holy Scripture consists o f the following elements: the Belgic Confession starts with a confession o f the divine origin o f Scripture (article 3). God, with his exceptional care for our salvation, in order to preserve his W ord, commanded his servants to translate his revealed W ord into writing. Following upon this, the 66 canonical books o f the Old and the N ew Testament against which nothing can be alleged are named (article 4). Furthermore the authority o f Scripture -as rule, foundation and confirmation o f our faith -is confessed next (article 5). W e accept the authority o f Scripture because the Holy Spirit testifies in our hearts that the authority o f Scripture is vested in God, although the Holy Spirit also has the evidence in itself The next article (6) distinguishes clearly between the 'holy' and the apocryphal books, which are named. The church may read the latter and gain learning from them, but only as far as they agree with the canonical books. Finally the Belgic Confession confesses the sufficiency o f the Bible (article 7). The Bible contains the expression o f G o d's will -guidelines serving both faitli and religion (dogma and life). N o one may therefore teach anylhing else, and no other writings may be equated with Holy Scripture. The truth o f G od reigns supremely. Everything that does not agree with this infallible rule is therefore rejected.
Also in this respect the Belgic Confession agrees with Calvin, as any expert on the Institutes would see. In 1.7 Calvin deals with Scripture in almost the same order as the Belgic Confession. Com pare for instance McKim (1984:50-58 ) who consecutively discusses Calvin's view on the necessity, the nature and the authority o f Scripture. Firstly he states that the living W ord o f G od H im self can be heard in Scripture (1.7.1). Scripture has its origin in God; it com es to us through the mediation o f men from the mouth o f God H im self (hominum ministerio. ah ipsissw io D ei ore 1 7.5). Calvin also proves that Scripture cannot
In die Skriflig 27(4) 1993:501-517 ^ derive its authority from the church (1.7,2), but that the 'hidden' or 'inner tes timony o f the Spirit' convinces us o f its divineness (1.7.4). In addition. Scripture is rehabie in itself (1.7.5 w here Calvin uses the G reek autopiston, C.R. XXX:60).
Reasonable evidence could therefore be put forward to confirm the reliability o f Scripture ( c f the com plete 1.8 
Church and church government
The importance of the church
Calvin devoted a very large part o f his Institutes -one third (W alker, 1984:218) to the church. In the Belgic Confession no few er than six o f the 37 articles are devoted to the church. This dem onstrates the importantce o f this theme in the R eform ers' reflections on the Christian faith. The fact that the Belgic Confession, contrary to the C onfessio G allicana and the Institutes, positions the article concerning the church before the article on the last judgem ent, may create the impression that De Bres regarded the church as a com plete part o f the salvation in which w e believe. It is then maintained that in the Institutes (only in tiie fourth book!) the church is given a more or less secondary place (Graafiand, 1989:11-14) . In my opinion, how ever, this is not a strong argument aiming to prove a difference between the Belgic Confession and Calvin. Calvin did not regard the fourtii book o f the Institutes as a kind of appendix. The four parts o f this work can be divided into tliree sections: creation (1), the fall (2.1-2.5), and salvation (2.6 to the end o f 4) (M ilner, 1970:193) . Against this background the church, in each case, also in the Institutes, forms part o f the Christian faith.
Significant expressions
Exactly how closely De Bres followed Calvin can be illustrated by studying some o f the significant expressions in his confession. W hen the Belgic Confession states that the one, holy, catholic church will exist for ever, reference is m ade to the biblical evidence that even in the dangerous time under Ahab seven thousand people did not bend the knee before Baal. Calvin used exactly the same argu ment in his letter to King Francis I! Directly after that he w rote a sentence that w as used almost verbatim by D e Brês in article 27; 'There should be no doubt in us that Christ, since the time o f his ascension, has always ruled on earth' { s e m p e r in te r r is r e g n a v e r il C h r is tu s e x q u o c o e lu m a s c e n d il, C.R. XXX:23). De Bres said: Christ is an eteral King w ho can never be without subjects. The catholicity o f the church is therefore not an inherent, static quality o f the church, but som e thing that is guaranteed by Christ, the H ead o f the church. This is the inherent meaning o f the expression "we believe in a holy catholic church" (Heid. Cat. 21).
In article 28 o f the Belgic Confession De Brés takes on the (controversial) state ment o f St Cyprian: 'As this holy meeting is a gathering o f those who are re deemed, w e believe that outside it there is no salvation' (Latin e x tr a earn n u lla s a lu s ). This expression is also taken from the In s titu te s 4.1.4. The correct inter pretation o f this statem ent has been widely discussed. Graafland (1989:41-43) points out that Calvin uses this expression (which sounds Roman Catholic) in reaction against the A nabaptists' disrespect for the church. H ow ever, Calvin gives this expression a Reformed content: because the church is w here the W ord is, and because w e can only be reborn through the W ord, w e can only share in salvation within the church. O ther writers, such as Polman (s.a.(b):291), when discussing the I n s t i t u t e s ' views on the church, work with the (equally controver sial) distinction between visible and invisible church, and then eventually con clude that both Calvin and De Bres (primarily) meant the invisible church when they used this expression!
It cannot be denied that by his somewhat ambiguous use o f language, Calvin him self gave cause for this dodging between 'visible' and 'invisible'. In this res pect his line o f thought also developed, as he gradually asked more and more attention for the v is ib le church (Graafland, 1989:12) . W e must accept that the Belgic Confession in article 28, as in articles 27 and 29, refers to the one, holy, catholic church and not to one particular church institution or denomination. It is outside this church -the holy assembly o f all who truly believe in Christ, who all expect their full salvation in Jesus Christ -that there is no salvation (Schilder, s.a.:92).
The extent to which Calvin esteem ed the church can also be seen in his exceptio nally sharp censure o f those who separate themselves from the church -a thought (Polman, . W hether this deduction is justified is to be doubted. Exalto (1987:92-94 ) raises a strong argu ment that tiiosc who do not belong to the church coi;!d also mean the unbelievers (e.g. "Jew s and Turks") who are outside the church. Certainly not. Calvin mentions church discipline already in 4.1.15, and then discusses it at lenght in 4.12. In addition he discusses the m inisters' instructions regarding the doctrine, the sacraments and discipline in 4.3.6. This is an example o f De B res's independence where he follows Calvin in spirit but not necessarily to the letter (Vonk, 1956:133) .
Church government
As far as the articles in the Belgic Confession on church government are con cerned (30-32), a large degree o f similarity with Calvin can be indicated. 1 shall confine m yself to the main issue. Article 30 starts with the prem ise that the church should be governed according to the spiritual form o f government {police spiritueUe), as taught in the W ord o f God. Although Calvin does not use exactly the same words, he begins his exposition o f the servants o f the church directly with the w ords "the order through which G od w ants his church to be governed" {Im t. As far as article 31 o f the Belgic Confession is concerned, the idea o f the lawful election o f the offices bv the church and the calling bv God ic ?dnnted from Calvin. He discusses this m atter at length in Institutes 4.3.10-16. An interesting point is that De Bres expressly adds that everyone 'ought to esteein' the ministers o f G od's W ord and the elders o f the church -the deacons, how ever are not men tioned here! Polman, (s.a. (c):45) remarks that this thouglit is not mentioned in the Confessio G allicana, and that De Brés probably considered it necessary be cause o f tlie negative experiences with the Anabaptists he had in this respect.
In article 32 De Bres expresses the conviction that although it is necessary and good to introduce a certain form o f order to maintain the body o f the church, we should take care not to deviate from that which Clirist, our only M aster, instruc ted us. All human conceptions and all laws that bind and compel peoples' con sciences should be rejected. Calvin discusses the same m atter at length in the In stitutes 4.10. He strongly criticises the Roman Catholic institutions that bind con sciences. He says, among others, (4.10.30) that he only approves o f those human institutions that are based on G od's authority, are taken from Scripture and are therefore completely divine {quae et D ei autoritale fu n da ta e et ex Scriptura desum ptae a d eoqueprorsus divinae sint, CR XXX:889).
Conclusion
The detailed study undertaken in the last two paragraphs could also be continued in respect o f the other articles in the Belgic Confession. One only has to think o f the obvious similarity betw een Calvin's views and what De Bres confesses on, for example, providence (article 13), election (article 16), justification (articles 22-23), sanctification (article 24), the relationship betw een Old and N ew Testa ment (article 25), the sacram ents (articles 33-35), and civil authorities (article 36). If a postgraduate student at one o f our theological faculties could undertake such a study, our know ledge o f the Belgic Confession as well as o f C alvin's theology w ould be enriched. It is to be hoped that the tw o examples I selected will illu strate sufficiently to w hat extent the Belgic Confession carries a truly Calvinian stamp.
W ithout becom ing unnecessarily repetitive, one can conclude, on the basis o f the historic line betw een Calvin and De Brés, that sufficient evidence exists that the latter w as a close pupil o f the former. On more than one occasion they were in personal contact with each other, and the pupil never contradicted his teacher openly. It is therefore a valid hypothesis that De B rés's C onfession is closely related to C alvin's Institutes.
The history o f the origin o f the Belgic Confession and the history o f its text also reveal a relationship to Calvin, especially via the C onfessio Gallicana. To my mind Calvin did not respond anyw here to the Belgic Confession. Perhaps one could conclude from this silence that he had no objection to it, although he ini tially advised against its publication.
Our structural analysis o f the Belgic Confession, in com parison to the Confessio G allicana and the Institutes, supports the historical hypothesis. Although there are interesting variations between these writings, no evidence exists o f any fun damental theological differences. In some respects the Belgic Confession even corresponds more closely to the In'ttimtes than the C onfessio G allicana does.
The study o f the contents o f two themes in the Belgic Confession and the Insti tutes (revelation and Scripture, as well as church and church government) con firms the formal similarity. In some respects an independent development o f the material can be discerned in De Brês, but it remains an independence in asso ciation with Calvin. It would have taken too much time to undertake a detailed com parison o f all the articles o f the Bclgic Confession and those o f the Institutes. Based upon this evidence, one could expect that the result will be the same throughout.
Our final conclusion is that Calvin undoubtedly had an enom ious influence on the Belgic Confession. In order to understand and explain this church symbol it is therefore essential to study it against the background o f C alvin's writings. VAN ITTERZON, B.P. 1981. Brés, Guido de (Guy De Bray 
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